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INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION 
 
Conditions Governing Access: ​The collection is open for research use. 
 
Physical Access: ​Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under 
the supervision of Special Collections staff.  
 
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use​:  
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are 
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted 
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be 
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control 
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility 
to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, 
reproduced or published.  
 
Preferred Citation: ​[Item Identification], Smith Callaway Banks Collection, Zach S. 
Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA 
1 
 
Related Collections:​ Sallie Smith Papers – Frances Corry Lane Genealogical Papers – 
Croatan Indians Bulloch County, Georgia 1890-1920 – General Sheet Music collection 
1910-1950 – Application made in 1930’s by United of Confederacy (Bulloch Co.) for grave 
stones for confederate Soldiers – Tour Booklet: Savannah plant, union bag and paper 






Biographical History: ​The son of Osborne Callaway Banks and Laura Smith, Smith Callaway 
Banks was related to thousands of citizens in Bulloch and surrounding counties. As a 
businessman, he was president of City Dairy, owner of Smith Banks Antiques and a board 
member of Statesboro CATV, Inc. Banks was both a founder and a leader of the Bulloch 
County Historical Society. He was also an avid supporter of the Statesboro Regional Library 
and the area's leading historian and genealogist. He was instrumental in forming the library's 
Brannen genealogy room, and also served as chairman of the library's board for nearly 20 
years. Banks was an author, having written, "A Roster of Confederate Soldiers of Bulloch 
County, Georgia" and "A Bulloch Sampler." With another Bulloch County historian, Del 
Presley, he has co-wrote two pictorial histories, "Images of America- Bulloch County" and 
"Images of America-Statesboro. 
 
Scope and Content: ​This collection consists of the personal and business papers of Smith 
Callaway Banks. Materials span 1933-1983 and include financial documents, government 
information, newspapers, photographs, receipts, and informational booklets on a variety of 
subjects.  
 
System of Arrangement: ​The first box contains various information pertaining to Archibald 
Bulloch, City Dairy Company, Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, George Walton, 
programs, financial information, newsletters, news clippings, booklets, government 
information, and Primitive Bethlehem church papers.  The second box contains financial 
information.  The third box contains religious journals and booklets.  The fourth box contains 
original letters of Asbury Wesley Hodges, Sallie Smith Papers, Smith Callaway Banks 
papers, photos, journals, patriotic organizations documents and confederacy history.  Box 

















City Dairy Company (Statesboro, Ga.) 
Primitive Baptists -- Georgia -- Bulloch 
County 
Primitive Baptists 
Statesboro (Ga.) Chamber of Commerce 












Folder 1: Bulloch Documents 
● Letter to Smith Banks from Denise Carnes July 12, 1994 
● Photo and Copy of Certificate Arch., Arch. Letter January 
28, 1775 original? and copies (6) 
● Newspaper Clip $635,000 bid Claims Adams Letter to 
Georgian 
● Photo of Arch. Bulloch Original 
● Biography and Copy 
● Photo of Arch Bulloch original? and copy 
● Biography Archibald Bulloch Speech to D.A.R. (2) 
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● Letter to Donald McDougald from O.C. Banks 12-31-1955 
● Letter to City Diary Co. from Donald McDougald 
6-20-1955 
● Letter to Donald McDougald from O. C. Banks 6-27-1955 
● Delivery Instructions July 11, 1955 
● Letter to Donald McDougald from City Diary Company O. 
C. Banks September 26, 1956 
● Letter to Osborne Banks from Donald McDougald May 21, 
1957 
● City Diary Company summary paper (?) 
● Letter from Donald McDougald from City Dairy Co. 
6-1-1957 
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o January- May 1958 
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● Letter to Dewberry from City Dairy Company O. C. Banks 
● Letter to City Dairy Company from W. M. Dewberry July 
28-29, 1959 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from City Diary Company O. C. 
Banks August 15,1959 
● Letter to Melton, Pafford, Lane, and Pound from W. M. 
Dewberry August 18, 1959 
● Purchase Order 12-22-1959 
● Purchase Order 12-28-1959 
● Letter to City Dairy from W. M. Dewberry May 16, 1960 
● Letter from W. M. Dewberry June 17, 1960 
● Statement from the Reflector to City Dairy Co. February 6, 
1961 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks June 16, 1961 
● Letter about Student Loan Program from Ralph K. Tyson 
(2) 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry May 11, 1961 
● Letter from W. M. Dewberry June 19, 1961 
● Advertising Receipt October 20, 1961 
● Letter from w. M. Dewberry May 11, 1962 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry May 11, 1962 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks June 15, 1962 
● Letter from W. M. Dewberry June 15, 1962 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry January 29, 
1963 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry June 4, 1963 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks June 14, 1963 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry June 25, 1963 
● Letter from W. M. Dewberry to O. C. Banks May 14, 1964 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks June 4, 1964 
● 3 Letters from W. M. Dewberry to O. C. Banks, Receivers 
from School and W. T. Clark June 24, 1964 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry May 4, 1964 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks May 24, 1965 
● 2 Letters and Annual Bid Tabulation  
o O.C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry May 28, 1965 
o Receivers from School May 28, 1965 
o Annual Bid Tabulation May 26, 1965 
● Purchase Order October 14, 1965 
5 
● Advertising Receipt Georgia Southern College Athletic 
Association March 2, 1966 
● Advertising Receipt Georgia Southern College Reflector 
and George Anne March 11, 1966 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry May 19, 1966 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from O. C. Banks June 10, 1966 
● Letter to Receivers from School from W. M. Dewberry 
June 13, 1966 
● Letter to W. M. Dewberry from Osborne C. Banks June 20, 
1967 
● Letter to O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry and to Bidders 
from W. M.  Dewberry May 25, 1967 
●  Receipt for Beverage Air Milk Cooler September 26, 1967 
● Figures June 25- December 16, 1965 
● Letter Osborne C. Banks from Georgia Southern College 
June 11, 1968 
● Letter to Osborne C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry June 19, 
1968 
● Letters Stapled Together 
o To Osborne C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry July 10, 
1968 
o To C. Clayton Turner from W. M. Dewberry July 2, 
1968 
o Bid June 25, 1968 
● Letter to City Diary Company from Georgia Southern 
College 
● Price List for Milk and Dairy Products February 25, 1969 
● Letters 
o To W. M. Dewberry from Smith C. Banks July 5, 
1969 
o To O. C. Banks from W. M. Dewberry July 1, 1969 
o To W. H. Flynt from W. M. Dewberry June 20, 1969 
o Bids June 20, 1969 
● Letter to City Diary Company from Georgia Southern 
College May 5, 1970 
● Letter to City Diary Company from Georgia Southern 




● Letter to City Dairy Company from Georgia Southern 
College May 2, 1972 
● Letter to Osburne C. Banks from Jack R. Henry June 14, 
1972 
6 
● Letter to City Dairy Company from Georgia Southern 
College April 27, 1973 
● Letter to Smith C. Banks from Jack R. Henry June 7, 1973 
Folder 3: Government Information 
● Your Government’s Records in the National Archives 1950 
● War Department Technical Manual: Small Army Libraries 
November 1944 
● Senior Citizen Committee Report February 1959 
● The City Summary Spring 1998 









● Savannah and Statesboro Railway Company Copy 
o 1926 Ticket Pass 
o Stamps Addresses 
o Envelope, Stamp, Address 
o Shares 
● Statesboro Georgia Bicentennial Envelopes 2003 (3) 
● Statesboro Airport Dedication Envelope 
● Lewis Hall 
o News Clipping College Honors Late S. W. Lewis 
o Dormitory Regulation for Girls 
● McCall Printed Pattern 1934 
● Bulloch County Hospital Receipt 
1  4 
Folder 5: Osborne C. Banks Chamber of Commerce papers 
● City Dairy Membership Certificate Statesboro and Bulloch 
County Chamber of Commerce July 1, 1953-June 30 1954 
● Letter to Citizen from A.B. McDougald September 7, 1956 
● Letter to Members from W. H. Burke December 8, 1956 
● Letter to Members from W. H. Burke December 8, 1956 
template (2) 
● Steering Committee Member List 1956-57 
● Letter to O.C. Banks from J.P. Redding May 1, 1957 
1  5 
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● Letter to Osborne Banks with list of members and Budget 
1957-58 from Jim Redding July 8, 1957 
● Letter to Jim Redding from Osborne Banks September 3, 
1957 
● Letter to Robert Donaldson from Osborne Banks 
September 3, 1957 
● Letter to S.E. McConnell Sons Co. from Osborne Banks 
September 19, 1957 
● Letter to Members from Osborne Banks template 
November 12, 1957 template 
● Letter to Paul F. Carroll from Osborne Banks November 
12, 1957 
● Letter to A. M. Gulledge from Osborne Banks November 
12, 1957 and Letter from A. M. Gulledge to Osborne Banks 
December 4, 1957 
● Letter to Members from W. H. Burke July 14, 1958 
● List of Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of 
Commerce Committees for 1958-59 
● List of Finance Committee (Duties?) 
● Letter to Members from Charlie Robbins Jr. October 17, 
1958 
● List 
● Letter to Don McDougald from Charlie Robbins Jr. 
October 18, 1958 
● Letter to Leodel Coleman from Charlie Robbins Jr. 
October 18, 1958 
● Letter to Shields Kenan from Charlie Robbins Jr. October 
18, 1958 
● Letter to Members about 1958-59 Budget and Investment 
from W. H. Burke October 20, 1958 (2) 
● Letter to Hansell Hillyer from Charles M. Robbins, Jr. 
January 9, 1959 
● Financial Statement of Statesboro and Bulloch County 
Chamber of Commerce from July 1, 1958- July 1, 1959 (2) 
● Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce 
Budget 1958-59 
● List of Committees 1959-60 
● Letter to R. P. Mikell from Osborne Banks October 17, 
1959 
● Letter to Members about Membership drive from 
Osborne Banks October 17, 1959 
● Letter to citizen from Robert F. Donaldson October 27, 
1959 
8 
● Letter to C. P. Olliff, Sr. from Osborne Banks and Reply to 
Osborne Banks from C. P. Olliff December 4, 1959 
● Letter to Members from Osborne Banks January 14, 1960 
● List of Finance Committee and Letter about Reasons to 
become a Member of the Chamber of Commerce 
● List of Names 
● To do list 
● Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce Sign Sketch 
● Copy of Outside of Folder with Figures 
● Copy of Newspaper Clippings 
o Membership Ad 
o C. of C. to Stage One Day Drive 
o Have you Checked your list of Investments 
Recently 
o Chamber of Commerce to Make Membership 
Drive 
Folder 6: Plays 
● A Box of Monkeys 1889 
● Nevada or the Lost Mine 1882 
● Play Fodder and Frolic A Bicentennial Drama 
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Folder 7: Primitive Bethlehem Church Papers 
● Bethlehem Church Decorum Rules to be Observed in 
Conference 
● Bethlehem Church Orders September 1932 
● Letter about Member June 10, 1933 Upper Mill Creek 
Church 
● Upper Mill Creek Church Letter about Members July 8, 
1933 
● Letter to Member August 3, 1934 
● Letter from Archie Harrell March 30, 1934 
● Letter to Church at Bethlehem from E. N. Waters 
September 1936 
● Letter to Church at Bethlehem from E. N. Waters 
December 30, 1936 
● Letter to Church at Bethlehem from W. R. Wilkerson and 
Jim Bryant August 18, 1937 
● Letter to Members from Eva Anderson March 7, 1938 
● Letter to J. G. Connor from C. W. Beasley March 21, 1938 
● To Church at Bethlehem from E. N. Waters June 22, 1938 
● To Church at Bethlehem from E. N. Waters 
o Membership Certification January 28, 1939 
1  7 
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● To the Church at Bethlehem from R. W. Jones January 8, 
1940 
● Letter to Tyson Grove Church and Sister Churches of Our 
Faith from W. R. Wilkinson and J.G. Buie April 5, 1940 
● Letter to Tyson Grove Church from Henry O’ Neal August 
1942 
● Letter to Tyson Grove Church from Odis Conner July 28, 
1944 
● Letter to Tyson Grove Church about Member from J. B. 
Jarrell and Lonnie Banks April 1945 
● Letter to Tyson Grove Church from R. W. Joves May 9, 
1945 
● Letter about members from J. B. Gerrill June 1, 1945 
● Letter about Members from J. B. Jarrell and A. L. Browen 
September 1946 
● Letter 1947 
● Letter September 1947 




● The Primitive Baptist Library Quarterly September- 
December 1959 
Folder 8:  Programs, Newsletter, News Clipping, Booklets, and 
Brochure 
● Georgia Re-admitted to Union in 1870 [The Millen News] 
[October 2, 1980] 
● Statesboro Concert Company Tyson Grove School 
● Dedication of Sanford Hall South Georgia Teachers 
College December 10, 1936 
● Commencement Program South Georgia Teachers 
College 1937 
● Bulletin of South Georgia Teachers College March 11-12, 
1938 
● Dedication of New Buildings South Georgia Teachers 
College December 6, 1938 
● Development of Teacher Education Georgia Teacher 
College December 1, 1939 
● May Day Georgia Teachers College May 1, 1940 
● Commencement Program Georgia Teachers College 
Graduating Exercise June 7, 1940 
● Statesboro High School Recital April 6, 1945 
1  8 
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● Christ Church Episcopal June 4, 1950 
● Independence Day The Statesboro Primitive Baptist 
Church July 4, 1952 
● Statesboro, Georgia Brochure 1988 
● Georgia Grazing System and Feed Production Contest 
1958 
● Still a Big Job Changes Amid Tradition on Dairy Farms 
News Clip June 29, 1978 
● Friends of Georgia Music Festival: Georgia Music Hall of 
Fame Awards September 20, 1997 
Folder 9: Walton Documents 
● Receipt for George Walton Doc 1785 11-16-1998 
● George Walton- Photo and Biography 
● Legal Action by George Walton Feb 28, 1785 
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● Businesses, Manufacturer’s, Merchants, and Tradesman 
Financial Condition for Bulloch County Ga 1928 
2  loose 
● Monthly Dairy Herd Records January 1982 
● Joshua Smith Bulloch County Farmer 1876-1949 
● The Planter’s Register 
● Envelope 1863 Bulloch Tax Digest (2) 
2  loose 
● Financial Statements (to be sealed until September 5, 
2017) 
o Income Tax Returns of City Dairy Farms Inc. 
December 31, 1981 
o City Dairy Farms, Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements March 31, 1981 
o City Dairy Farms, Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements June 30, 1981 
2  loose 
11 
o City Dairy Farms, Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements September 30, 1981 
o City Dairy Farms, Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements December 31, 1981 
o City Dairy Farms. Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements March 31, 1982 
o City Dairy Farms Inc. Compiled Financial 
Statements June 30, 1982 
o City Dairy Farm, Inc. Compiled Financial 












● Minutes of the Annual Session of the Original Upper 




































































Volume  Number  Month  Year 
32  11  November  1954 
36  6  June  1958 
36  7  July  1958 
36  8  August  1958 
37  1  January  1959 
37  2  February  1959 
37  3  March  1959 
37  5  May  1959 
37  6  June  1959 
37  7  July  1959 
37  8  August  1959 
37  9  September  1959 
37  11  November  1959 
37  12  December  1959 
38  1  January  1960 
38  4  April  1960 
38  5  May  1960 
38  9  September  1960 
38  12  December  1960 
39  1  January  1961 
39  2  February  1961 
39  3  March  1961 
39  4  April  1961 
39  5  May  1961 
39  7  July  1961 
39  8  August  1961 
39  9  September  1961 
39  10  October  1961 
39  11  November  1961 
39  12  December  1961 
40  1  January  1962 
40  2  February  1962 
40  3  March  1962 
40  11  November  1962 
41  2  February  1963 
41  3  March  1963 
41  5  May  1963 
41  6  June  1963 
41  8  August  1963 
41  9  September  1963 
42  5  May  1964 
42  7  July  1964 
42  8  August  1964 
42  9  September  1964 
14 
42  10  October  1964 
42  11  November  1964 
42  12  December  1964 
43  1  January  1965 
43  2  February  1965 
43  3  March  1965 
43  4  April  1965 
43  5  May  1965 
43  10  October  1965 
43  11  November  1965 
43  12  December  1965 
44  1  January  1966 
44  2  February  1966 
44  3  March  1966 
44  4  April  1966 
44  5  May  1966 
44  6  June  1966 
44  7  July  1966 
44  8  August  1966 
44  9  September  1966 
44  10  October  1966 
44  11  November  1966 
44  12  December  1966 
45  1  January  1967 
45  2  February  1967 
45  3  March  1967 
45  4  April  1967 
45  5  May  1967 
45  5 (?)  June  1967 
45  5(?)  July  1967 
45    August  1967 
45    September  1967 
45    October  1967 
45    November  1967 
45    December  1967 
46    January  1968 
46    February  1968 
46    March  1968 
46    April  1968 
46    May  1968 
46    June  1968 
46    July  1968 
46    August  1968 
46    September  1968 
46    October  1968 
15 
46    November  1968 
46    December  1968 
47    January  1969 
47    February  1969 
47    March  1969 
47    April  1969 
47    May  1969 
47    June  1969 
47    July  1969 
47    August  1969 
47    September  1969 
47    October  1969 
47    November  1969 
47    December  1969 
48    January  1970 
48    February  1970 
48    March  1970 
48    April  1970 
48    May  1970 
48    June  1970 
48    July  1970 
48    August  1970 
48    September  1970 
48    October  1970 
48    November  1970 










● Summary Email of Rutha Hodges and Asbury Wesley 
Hodges 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury Wesley Hodges may 25, 1862 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury June 15, 1862 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury October 22, 1862 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury February 19, 1863 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury March 24, 1863 
● Letter to Asbury from Rutha February 27 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury September 20, 1863 
● Letter to John from Henry August 23, 1900 
● Envelope to John Moore August 30, 1900 
● Note on Revolutionary War and Civil War 
4  1 
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● Notes on Scriptures 
● List of Births Hodges and Moore 
● Letter to Rutha from Asbury 
● Mill Creek Chapter The Georgia Society Sons of the 
American revolution 2001 
● Mill Creek Chapter The Georgia Society Sons of the 
American Revolution 1999-2000 
● Welcome to the 106​th​ Annual Reunion of the Georgia 
Division Sons of Confederate Veterans 2003 
● Cone’s Company Co. K, 47​th​ Georgia Infantry Regiment 
Confederate States of America 
● For my Children: Wayne County, N. C. Civil War Account of 
Mrs. Harriet Cobb Lane 
● Confederate marines and Iron Clad CSS Savannah 
● Funeral for the 3​rd​ Crew of the CSS H. L. Hunley 
● A Tribute to Major Lewis Lanier Revolutionary Solider 
Newspaper Articles from the Sylvania Telephone November 
18, 1932 (3) 
o The Brier Creek Chapter D.A.R. Tribute to Major Lewis 
Lanier Revolutionary Soldier Major in General 
Washington’s Division 
● 1906 Bulloch County Confederate Veteran Reunion Metter 
● Bulloch County’s Confederates 
● Soldier Farmer and Post Master Joshua Ellis 
● Adam Jones Iler 
● Bulloch Troops Have Big Birthday Party 
● Daniel Green 1837-1882 
● History of the Green Brothers 
● Letter to Marvin from Janice with History and Photo of 
Joseph A. Smart 
● United Daughters of the Confederacy Envelope 
o List of Civil War Veterans 
o Letter to Smith (Woman) from Fine 
o List of Members Paying Taxes in 1934-35 
o List of Names and Dues 1930-32 (2) 
o List of Members paying Taxes 1935-36 
o List of Members paying Taxes 1941 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1933-34 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1932-33 (3) 
o United Daughters of the Confederacy Chapter Report 
October1, 1937- October 1, 1938 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1931-32 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1936-37 
4  2 
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o List of Members Paying Taxes 1939 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1938 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1940 
o List of Members Paying Taxes 1931-32 
o List of Soldiers 
o Chapter Report Blank for 1936 
o United Daughters of the Confederacy Calendar 1934 
o Chapter Report Blank for 1935 
o Letter to Lucile Moore Smith (Mrs. Frank Smith)  from 
J. N. Newton February 14, 1931 and February 21, 1931 
o Letter to Lucile Moore Smith (Mrs. Frank Smith) from 
L. O. Hopper April 27, 1931 
o Letter to Lucile Moore Smith (Mrs. Frank Smith) from 
Elizabeth Chapman February 11. April 23, and May 15, 
1931 
o Letter to Lucile Moore Smith (Mrs. Frank Smith) from 
War Department February 27, 1931 
o List of Solider Names to Lucile Moore Smith (Mrs. 
Frank Smith) from Mrs. J. E. Parker 
o Note on Envelope about James Everett to Joel 
Everett 
o Note on envelope about soldier 
o Applications for Head Stones 
▪ August 12, 1913 Approved  and July 15, 1929 
Revised 
● Samuel Harville 
● Robert Alexander Harper 
● Robert McCrea Williams ( R Mack) 
● James Wise 
● William Richard Whitaker 
● A. John Waters 
● Wyley Nessmith 
● James M. Newton 
● Jacob Rocker 
● Moses Canady 
● Richard Creech Edenfield 
● James Forbes 
● C. G. Godbee 
● James E. Hagans 
● Allen Andrew Jackson 
● Bosel Jasper Williams 
● Raspberry Hill 
● B. J. Beasley 




● J. W. Mikell 
● Benjamin Dominy 
● Andrew Jackson Scott 
● Benjamin Dominy 
● J. W. Mikell 
● Henry Richardson 
● John B. Wise 
● James B. Groover 
● Thomas Sauls 
● John E. Nixon 
● Daniel Webster Johnson 
● U. J. Hood 
● John E. Groover 
● Wm.E. McElveen Sr. 
● John R. Martin 
● George Williams 
● Augustus Waters 





● William Jackson Davis 
● James Everett 
● Charlton Green 
● James R. Hall 
● 4 Names that are hard to read 
o The Bulloch County Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy Ledger 
▪ 1913-1944 1955 pg. 42 
▪ Memorial Fund 1922-1931 pg. 100 
▪ Dues 1940-1941 pg. 110 
▪ 1922-1924 pg. 121 
▪ Dues Paid 1916-1933 pg. 130-139 
▪ Scholarship 1913-1917 pg. 140-141 
▪ Members List 1933-1939 pg. 142-143 
▪ Dues pg. 139  Continued on pg. 144 
▪ Void pg. 148-149 
▪ Loose Ledger Paper 1938 
▪ Deposit Slip 6-17-1941 and 10-17-1941 
▪ Bank of Statesboro Ledger 1931-1942 





▪ Sea Island Bank United Daughters of the 
Confederate 1933-1953 Checkbook 
● Bulloch Remembered 
o William James PTA 
o Mr. and Mrs. H. W. B. Smith 
o City Hall 
o Aaron Mulin 
o The William James School Band 
o William James 
4  3 
● Letter to Dr. Presley from C. Bruce Miller 
● Bertha Hagin with younger sister and Gleve Adams with Son 
(2) 
● Photo 
● Meldrim and Anna Hagin Simmons 
● Photo Info 
● Mary Jane Harn Miller 
● The Meldrim and Anna Hagin Simmons Horn 
● Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson 
● C. B. Miley’s Sawmill 
● Cosmo Davis Family Gathering around 1930 
● Ronnie Mae Brunson 
● Hall Stewart 
● Pearl Bradley and Margaret Miller Daughtry 
● Photos 
o News Clip Montrose Graham is named State Champ 
for Livestock 1938 
o Bulloch County Need Not Worry 
o Montrose Graham and His Steer at First Livestock 
Show in Bulloch in 1938 
o First Live Stock show in Bulloch County 1938 
● Deloach’s P. B. Church 1960 





o Homer Franklin Hook 




● East Main St. and Jaekel Hotel, Statesboro Ga 
● Arch. Bulloch 
● South Georgia Teachers College 
● Chero Cola Bottling Company 
● Steve Miller and Family 1909-1910 
● Hall Stewart and Mule 1925 
● North main Street 1910 
● Bob Miller and Gertrude Hagan Miller 1917 
● 7 Unknown 
● Various Photos 1949 
o 2​nd​ L. Doy Akin- 4​th​ L. Geo Bean Agents at Central of 
GA. Dept. 
o Doy Akins (Statesboro) Big Snow 
o Minister Rev. David Blayloch with Member at Eureka 
Methodist Church Mrs. George Dixon and Unknown 
Presents Tea service to David 
o Statesboro Grammar School Friends Shirley Akins, 
Peggy Harville, Barbara Hodges 
● Sallie Alderman Smith Note 1940’s 
o Memorandum Pocket Book 1941-42 
o Farmer’s Pocket Ledger 1940-48 
● Information Concerning Registration Winter Term 1939-40 
● Cobb County Board of Education Certificate of Service 
December 17, 1951 
● The Stein Craftsmen Bulletin February 1963 
4  5 
● German POW’s in Statesboro 
● Eagle Scout October 1941 
● Ray Smith Statesboro Public  School Report Card 1925-26 
● A Memorial for Bulloch County Belated Honors for a Local 
Hero Private Chesley Alderman 
● A Bit of History 
● Newspaper Clipping- Statesboro Man’s Chair show at High 
Museum Statesboro Herald October 16, 1990 
● The Jefferson Davis Funeral Train Story 
● Joshua Smith Bulloch County Farmer 1876-1949 
● Santa Katharina, Ga 
● Two Memorials to Osborne C. Banks Who Died 4 December 
1973 
● Lila Preetorius Johnson Grapp 
● I Remember the Dixie Pig 
4  5 
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● O’Bryan- Banks Family Connection 
● Smith Banks Obituary 
● Sarah Chestnut Alderman Obituary 
● In Memory of Elder David C. Banks 
● Miss Susan Inez Williams 
● Abe Lincoln and Bulloch County’s Pennsylvania Connection 
● Singing is a Family Tradition 
● Elder David C. Banks 
● Weaving Gray Cloth for a Confederate Uniform 
● Alderman Family of Bulloch County 
● Books 
o Practical Drawing Modern Arts Course Book 2 
o Manual of Composition and Rhetoric 
o The Palmer Method of Business Writing 
● Notebook 
o H. Cone 1822 Religious Notebook 
● Laura Smith Arithmetic Composition Book 
● Laura Smith Biology Notebook 
● Laura Smith Quotes Composition Book 
● Mill Creek Chapter: The Georgia Society Sons of the 
American Revolution 1992-1993 Booklet 
● Blue-Bird Journal April 1915 
 
The Child’s Friend 
Volume  Month  Year  Number 
6  September  1846  6 
7  March  1847  6 
9  December  1847  3 
9  February  1848  5 
13  January  1850  4 
14  May  1850  4 
14  July  1850  4 
16  January  1851  4 













Postcards: Southern Blacks  5  1 
Postcards: Statesboro  5  2 
Postcards: Statesboro  5  3 
Postcards: Statesboro  5  4 
Postcards (In Small Folder)  5  5 
● Georgia 
o Souvenir Views (20 Colored Views) Savannah Ga. And 
Savannah Beach Ga. 
o Golden Isles of Georgia Brunswick, Georgia (Sea 
Island, St. Simon, Jekyll) 
o Savannah, Ga. 
o Beautiful Northeast Georgia 
o Post Office Cochran, Ga. 
o Abbey of Our Lady of the Holy Ghost Conyers Georgia 
o Public School Building, Winder Ga. 
o Shrimp Boats, Thunderbolt, Ga. 
● North Carolina 
o Purple Rhododendron in full bloom Black Mountain, 
N. C. 
o Souvenir Folder of Ridge Crest Baptist North Carolina 
Assemble 
o Lake Lure 
o Mont Pisgah and the Rat 
o The Chimney Tops from Pigeon River 
o Dome Falls 
o Along the Scenic Roads to Mt. Mitchell 
o Great Smoky Mountains National Park Brochure 
o Souvenir Folder of the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park 
o Souvenir Folder of Great Smoky Mountains 
o The Great Smoky Mountains National Park Brochure 
● Tennessee 
o Umbrella Rock on Lookout Mountain 
o View Showing Ochs Memorial and Umbrella Rock 
o Sunset Rock, Lookout Mountain 
o Sky Bridge in Rock City Gardens Lookout Mountains 
5  5 
23 
o Swing-Along Bridge in Rock City Gardens, Lookout 
Mountain 
o Ruby Falls Brochure 
o Rock City Gardens Brochure 
● Alabama 
o Porcelain Blue Jays 
o Bellingrath Gardens 
o Bellingrath Gardens Post Card Book 
● Colorado 
o The Mystery of America Manitou, Colorado 
● Utah 
o In Beautiful Weber Canyon 
● Ontario 
o The City Hall and Nathan Phillips Square, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada 
● Washington 
o Tunnel Through a Washington Cedar Tree 
● Massachusetts 
o Boston College Library and Jesuit Faculty Residence, 
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts 
● Maryland 
o Skyline at night, Baltimore, Maryland 
● Arizona 
o West Hopi, Grand Canyon National Park 
● Virginia 




o Laura Street, Downtown Jackson Vine 
● The Legend of the Dogwood 
● The Legend of Spanish Moss Book 















● The Daily Poft-Boy September 28, 1734 
● New-York Daily Tribune May 20, 1850 
● The New York Times September 22, 1863 
6  2 
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